Battle of the Books
2019-2020

- Adler, David
  The Babe and I

- Brown, Peter
  Wild Robot

- Birdsall, Jeanne
  Penderwicks

- Holm, Jennifer
  Fourteenth Goldfish

- Sloan, Holly Goldberg
  Appleblossom the Possum

- Creech, Sharon
  Love That Dog

- Gutman, Dan
  Million Dollar Kick

- Santant, Dan
  Sidekicks

- Krull, Kathleen
  Wilma unlimited

- Birney, Betty
  Mysteries According to Humphrey

- Polacco, Patricia
  Thank You Mr. Falker

- Torrey, Michelle
  Case of the Graveyard Ghost

- Burks, James
  Bird and Squirrel on the Edge

- Collins, Suzanne
  Gregor the Overlander

- Eggers, David
  Her Right Foot

- Florian, Douglas
  Lizards, Frogs and Polliwogs

- Messner, Kate
  Ranger in Time Rescue on the Oregon Trail

- Shurtliff, Liesl
  Crenshaw

- Applegate, Katherine
  Crenshaw

- Harper, Charise Mercie
  Lights, Camera, Cook!

- Wyss, Johann
  Swiss Family Robinson Classic Starts Series

- Bregoli, Jane
  The Goat Lady

- Kellogg, Steven
  Pecos Bill

- Robinson, Sharon
  Testing the Ice

- Olmstead, Kathleen
  Voyages of Dr. Dolittle Classic Starts Series